We monitored 15 radio-collared raccoons (Procyon lotor) on Davies Island in March 1987-May 1988 to determine the extent to which individual tree attributes or spatial configuration of plant associations (habitat types) across the landscape influenced den use. Of 1091 verified den sites, 428 were in tree cavities. Raccoon occurrence among 4 cover types differed from that expected based on the total area of each across the island and varied across all seasons for all habitat types except Cedar Wood. Preference varied among age and sex groups and across seasons with some groups showing opposite selection for the same cover type in different seasons. Species and diameter-class distributions of selected den trees differed from a random sample of trees across the landscape. Species composition of trees with cavities also differed from the species composition across the study area. American beech (Fagus grandifolia-relative abundance 8.7%) was over-represented in the sample of trees with cavities (29.4%) and trees selected as dens (65%); diameter at breast height (dbh) of beech den trees averaged 80.0 cm, whereas all beech trees averaged 71.2 cm. For all species combined, mean dbh of den trees was 78.4 cm as compared to trees with cavities (67.6 cm), or all trees (50.4 cm). The relative availability of large, cavity-prone tree species was related to previous logging practices.
Introduction
The raccoon (Procyon lotor, Linnaeus) is common and widespread across North America [1] . Despite having earned a negative reputation in recent years because of its ability to exploit human refuse and live in urban areas [2] , raccoons are still viewed as a desirable species in many exurban areas. Raccoon hunting has a long history in the Midwest and southeastern United States; an important recreational activity that also contributed to the local economy [3] . In natural communities, the raccoon is an important predator of nesting waterfowl and other avian species [4] . Its range is restricted largely by proximity to water [5] [6] [7] . Some early investigators reported that availability of suitable dens limited raccoon distribution [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] , but more recent studies have suggested den availability was not a limiting factor [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] .
Raccoons are opportunistic and use various types of dens. In mixed-mesophytic forests, they used abandoned squirrel nests, tree roosts, and barns in addition to the well-documented rock and ground burrows and tree cavities [16, 18] . Several studies reported raccoon preferences for various den types, such as rock-outcroppings tree cavities, and ground burrows [1, 8, 16, [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] . Reference [18] reported den selection varied among seasons and age and sex groups.
Relative importance of dens in the hierarchy of resources required by raccoons is uncertain, but likely varies across seasons and among habitats and age and sex classes [18] . Whether trees selected as dens represent the best choice (relative to reproductive fitness), or whether den selection is secondary to raccoon preference for other resources (e.g., food) within selected habitat types is unclear. In spatially and temporally patchy environments, resources often do not occur together and thus raccoons must make choices relative to their needs and availability of resources [18] . Moreover, broad-scale disturbance (e.g., logging) can alter the availability and distribution of critical resources [10] .
Reference [18] quantified the use of a variety of den types among four age-sex groups of raccoons in a closed (i.e., island) population. The purpose of our study was to examine use of tree dens relative to habitat type use by raccoons in an extensively modified and heterogeneous forested landscape. Specific objectives were to 1) quantify features of den trees used by raccoons; 2) determine if selection of den trees was correlated with habitat type use; and 3) determine if variation in den use can be explained by den tree or habitat type availability.
Study Area
Our study area was Davies Island within Center Hill Reservoir, DeKalb County, Tennessee (Latitude 36°00" 45'N, Longitude 85˚42"45'W). We conducted this study on an island because it facilitated monitoring the movements and behavior of an entire population that had restricted access to a broader landscape [23] . Davies Island is approximately (depending upon water level in Center Hill Reservior) 2.20 km long (north to south) and 1.85 km wide and encompassed 271 ha. Topography is steep; elevation ranged from 201 m above mean sea level at the shoreline to 299 m on the highest ridge.
Seasonal temperature means for the region were as follows: winter (December-February), 5.4˚C; spring (MarchMay), 14.0˚C; summer (June-August), 24.2˚C; and autumn (September-November), 15.0˚C [24] . Precipitation was heaviest in winter, spring, and early summer, averaging 137.2 cm annually. Frozen precipitation usually occurred from November to May and averaged 20.8 cm per year. Typically, snow cover was present for 4 -9 days and the ground freezes to a depth of 10 cm.
Natural vegetation of the area is classified as Western Mesophytic Forest [25] , with different species assemblages depending on local site conditions. Reference [26] [26] .
Davies Island had been managed by the US Army Corps of Engineers since 1942 when it was acquired as part of the Center Hill Reservoir development. Just prior to its acquisition, the island underwent diameter-limit (i.e., high-grade) harvests, which was a typical forestry practice of non-industrial landowners throughout the region [27] . The extensive, selective logging modified the distribution and composition of natural vegetation communities [25, 26] . Since that time, the island has been managed primarily for recreation with little vegetative manipulation for either forest or wildlife management.
Materials and Methods

Capture, Handling and Monitoring Animals
We trapped raccoons using Havahart ® (Woodstream Corporation, Lititz, PA, USA) live traps (76.2 × 17.8 × 17.8 cm) baited with sardines [18, 28] . Captured raccoons were immobilized with an intramuscular injection of a mixture (9:1) of ketamine hydrochloride and acetyl promazine (0.2 cc/kg) [29, 30] and fitted with collar-configuration radio-transmitters (L2B5-H, Telonics, Mesa, AZ, USA). Age of each animal was determined by comparing tooth wear [31] with baculum length and nipple size [32] . Animals <14 months of age (age class I) were categorized as juveniles; older animals (age classes II -V) were grouped into a single adult category.
We monitored radio-collared raccoons from March 1987 to May 1988 using a rotating, systematic sampling schedule [18] . At least 3 times weekly, each study animal was located during 1 of 6 circadian activity periods de-fined according to sunrise and sunset: early morning, late morning, early afternoon, late afternoon, early evening, and late evening. Additional observations of each raccoon were recorded in the remaining activity periods so that during each calendar season we recorded a minimum of 24 locations per animal distributed evenly among all activity periods. This procedure was repeated for all seasons throughout the study period. Observations of individuals accompanied by ≥1 additional raccoons were treated as a single, independent, observation. This scheme minimized the potential problem of non-independence of observations in analyses of resource selection [33] . In our paper, tree den was defined as a cavity in the bole or large branch of a tree that provided shelter from inclement weather and predators (including hunting dogs), especially for females nursing young [10, 20] .
Den locations were verified by walking toward each individual following initial triangulation and identifying den trees or habitat type according to intensity and quality of the radio-transmitter signal [18] . Locations were recorded on individual aerial photographs (scale: 1:5000) and then transferred to a contour map of the island that was digitized from a U.S.G.S. topographic map into ARC/INFO (Environmental Systems Research Institute, Inc., Redlands, CA). Date, time, activity (e.g., denning), and habitat type were recorded.
Vegetative Sampling and Statistical Analysis
We used relative abundance of trees with suitable cavity openings (i.e., appeared large enough to accommodate raccoons) [28] to reflect the availability of tree species among diameter classes. We used a stratified, randomsystematic sampling procedure [34] to establish 103 pointcenter quarter sampling points [35] . That is, proportionally among habitat types we randomly selected the central point in a plot from which additional sampling points were systematically determined [35] . The variance and effect sizes in a preliminary sample indicated we needed ≥100 points [28] to discern differences between available and used trees. We determined frequency, species composition, density and diameter-at-breast height (dbh) for tree stems >l-m circumference and recorded whether there were suitable cavities. Although raccoons may den in smaller trees, our preliminary sample indicated that trees that were <l-m circumference (i.e., <32 cm dbh) rarely had visible cavities, or the cavities appeared too small to be used by raccoons. We stratified tree data among 5-cm diameter classes and used KolmogorovSmirnov two-sample tests (NPAR1WAY, SAS/STAT User's Guide) [36] to assess whether the species frequency distribution of trees with cavities or trees selected as dens differed from that available across the island [37] . A similar test for continuous data [37] compared the dbh frequency distribution of cavity trees or den trees with the expected distribution.
We used ARC/INFO to develop an island-wide coverage of plant associations (hereafter habitat types) from recent satellite imagery and aerial photographs ( Figure  1) . Vegetation sampling and ground-truthing established and verified plant associations (hereafter habitat type) across the landscape, respectively. Proportion of the island encompassed by each habitat type was used to estimate its availability to raccoons. We also used ARC/ INFO to obtain relative abundance of habitat types within seasonal and annual convex polygon home ranges [38] of each study animal. We compared those to corresponding habitat type proportions across the entire island as an assessment of landscape-scale selection of habitat types by individual raccoons. Comparison of relative use (p i ) of each habitat type (i.e., proportion in an individuals' home range) with its corresponding availability, i.e., relative abundance (p o ) across the island, determined habitat type preference [39] .
We used multiple contingency table analyses [36] to determine if significant variation in habitat type selection occurred among seasons or among age and sex groups [37] . We used Log-Likelihood Ratio for Contingency Tables (G-statistic) when individual cells had expected values that were <5. We used partial chi-square analysis to determine if significant interaction between variables occurred and which categories differed [37] . Selection occurred when raccoon use of a resource differed statistically from what was expected based on the relative abundance (i.e., availability) of each possible category (e.g., tree species); preference refers to use that is greater than expected, whereas avoidance is use that is less than expected. A probability of ≤0.05 was accepted as indicating statistical significance.
Convex polygon estimates of home range can be subject to a sample size bias [40] . However, we estimated the minimum sample size beyond which home range increased negligibly by plotting number of locations against home-range size [41] . Only raccoons with ≥20 independent observations during a season or ≥30 independent observations over ≥9 months during a year were included in corresponding analyses. Also, we assumed that we had sufficient statistical power to discern differences between habitats used relative to availability [33] .
Because we recorded markedly fewer observations in some season × sex × age categories, there may have been a higher likelihood of a Type II error in multiple comparisons of use versus availability. However, there was clear evidence of significant habitat type selection in all but one of the 16 categories we examined; and the category without any evidence of selection had as many or more observations than most of the remaining categories. Conversely, it is possible that pooling observations (rather than analyzing observations of each animal separately) reduced individual variation and inflated degrees of freedom, a consequence of which might have been over-sensitive statistical analyses resulting in an inflated Type I error [42] . However, we pooled observations only according to age-sex groups, which we expected to behave similarly because of similar life history needs [18] ; pooling data across animals is justifiable when they do not differ [42] . Also, because degrees of freedom of our initial Chi-square analysis to compare use with availability was based on number of groups (not number of observations) [37] , we believe the Type I error was not inflated. Still, it is possible to obtain spurious conclusions about resource selection if the assumption that individuals within age-sex group behave similarly is untenable. Finally, we assumed that the relative amount of each habitat type across the study area was a realistic estimate of its availability. Reference [43] pointed out that because of the selective nature of many animals, the entire area of each habitat might not be available. Because of topography, geology, and land use, the landscape across our study area was heterogeneous; habitat types and other resources were patchily distributed across the island. Nonetheless, we believe that total area of each habitat type was probably a good estimate of availability because telemetry data indicated that individual raccoons could readily travel to any part of the island [18] .
Results
We captured and fitted 15 raccoons with radio-transmitters during March-September 1987 and monitored each through April 1988: 4 male and 3 female juveniles, and 4 male and 4 female adults. We recorded 1231 daytime and 607 nighttime observations during March 1987-May 1988, from which we obtained 1665 independent observations of habitat type use. Of the daytime locations, 1091 were verified and all but 15 observations were designated as den use by a single raccoon. On 428 (39.2%) occasions, raccoons selected tree cavities for denning; remaining den sites were either ground burrows or grottos within rock out-croppings.
Habitat Availability and Use
Habitat Selection across the Landscape
Beech/Maple forest occurred throughout most of the study area and was the most abundant habitat type, representing about 59.2% (160.4 ha) of the island (Figure 1) . Oak/Hickory forest was the next most abundant plant community, occupying 78.9 ha (29.1%), but mostly restricted to the eastern and southern edge of the island. Cedar Woods (7.7%) and Oldfield (4.0%) communities comprised the remaining 31.7 ha; Oldfield was limited (>75% of the total) to the northwest quarter of the island, whereas Cedar Woods occurred along the east-and westcentral edges of the study area (Figure 1) .
Mean proportion of each habitat type included in seasonal home ranges of radio-collared raccoons ( Table 1) differed (spring -χ 2 = 676, df = 3, P < 0.001; summer -χ 2 = 225, df = 3, P < 0.001; autumn -χ 2 = 552, df = 3, P < 0.001; winter -χ 2 = 808, df = 3, P < 0.001) from what was expected based on the total area of each habitat type across the study area. Annual averages were as follows: Beech/Maple forest, 70.5%; Oak/Hickory forest, 13.1%; Cedar Woods, 10.0%; and Oldfield, 6.4%. Invariably, Beech/Maple forest was a greater percentage and Oak/ Hickory a smaller proportion of seasonal home ranges than expected from their representation across the island ( Table 1) . Remaining habitat types were less predictable, varying both among seasons and according to the age and sex of individuals. Mean proportion of habitat types within seasonal home ranges did not vary among seasons (χ 2 = 8, df = 12, P > 0.50).
Habitat Use within Home Ranges
According to radio-telemetry locations within home ranges, raccoon use of habitat types was not independent of season (χ 2 = 113, df = 9, P < 0.0001) or age and sex group (χ 2 = 373, df = 9, P < 0.0001). Generally, habitattype use differed (P ≤ 0.05) among all seasons for all habitat types; an exception was Cedar Woods, in which there was proportional use (χ 2 < 7.815, df = 3, P > 0.05) throughout the year ( Table 1) . The greatest departure from uniform use among seasons occurred during summer for all habitat types except Cedar Woods, use of which deviated during autumn. Raccoons used Beech/ Maple and Oak/Hickory more during spring and less during summer than expected ( Table 2 ). In contrast, Oldfield received greater use during summer and less use during spring than expected. [39] ; c + = preferred, -= avoided, o = used in proportion to availability.
Habitat Use Relative to Availability
Overall, raccoon occurrence within habitat types differed (χ 2 = 2,379, df = 27, P < 0.0001) from that expected according to the relative abundance of each across the island ( Table 2) . Two exceptions were male and female adults during winter and summer, respectively. Moreover, use of habitat types relative to availability varied according to individual age and sex and among seasons. Adult females avoided (P < 0.05) Oldfield during all seasons, except summer, when it was used proportionally. In contrast, juvenile females preferred Oldfield throughout the year. In addition, there were circumstances in which the same individuals exhibited diametrically opposite selection for the same habitat type in different seasons. Juvenile males used Beech/Maple forest much less than expected during summer, but preferred (P < 0.05) this habitat type during winter. A similar pattern occurred with juvenile male use of Oak/Hickory forest during autumn and summer, respectively ( Table 2) .
Beech/Maple forest (the most abundant habitat type) was mostly avoided or used proportionally. Adult females, however, frequently used Beech/Maple through out the year with strong preferences during spring and autumn ( Table 2) . Conversely, Oldfield (the least abundant habitat type) received greater use than expected during at least 2 seasons by all raccoons. During summer, Oldfield was preferred by all raccoons except adult females, whose use approached statistical significance ( Table 2) . Oak/Hickory forest was preferred by juvenile and adult males during summer and autumn, respectively, but mostly avoided by females, receiving only proportional use by adult females during summer and winter. With few exceptions, Cedar Woods was used proportionally throughout the year by all raccoons.
Den Tree Availability and Use
We assessed availability of cavity openings in 412 trees representing 28 species. Species for which there was only a single observation (n = 7) were pooled into a single category entitled "Other" ( 
Species Composition of Available and Selected
Den Trees Relative frequency of each species among trees with cavities differed (D = 0.773, P = 0.0001) from that predicted by each species representation among trees with >l-m circumference across the island (Figures 2(a) and  (b) ). Also, species composition of trees selected as dens (Figure 2(c) ) differed (D = 0.773, P = 0.0001) from the forest stand composition (Figure 2(a) ), but did not differ (D = 0.227, P = 0.621) from the sample of trees with cavities (Figure 2(b) ).
Most cavities (67%) occurred among 3 species (Figure 2(b) ). American beech was over-represented in the distribution of trees with cavities (34.9%; Figure 2(b) ) and in the sample of trees selected as dens (65%; Figure  2(c) ) as compared to its representation across the island (8.7%; Figure 2(a) ). In addition, sugar maple (Acer saccharum) and bitternut hickory (Carya cordiformis) comprised a greater proportion of trees with cavities than expected. Among den trees, yellow poplar (Liriodendron tulipfera) represented the second-most frequently selected species, but it represented 34% of available trees across the island (Figure 2(a) ). White oak (Quercus alba), however, was selected 4× more often than expected. 
Diameter Distribution of Available and Used Den Trees
The relative frequency of trees with cavities (D = 0.545, P = 0.003) and den trees (D = 0.489, P = 0.01) among 5-cm diameter classes departed from the expected forest stand composition (Figure 3) . The diameter distribution of den trees, however, did not differ from available trees with cavities (D = 0.364, P = 0.109). Most (72.4%) available trees were in diameter classes ranging from 30.0 to 60 cm (Figure 3(a) ), whereas 72.5% of den trees were in diameter classes ranging from 65 cm to 100 cm (Figure 3(c) ). Similarly, most (51.2%) available trees with cavities (Figure 3(b) ) were in diameter classes between 60 cm and 90 cm. For all species combined, mean dbh of trees differed among categories (F = 8.89, df = 2, 562, P < 0.0001; one-way ANOVA) [37] . Potential trees (mean = 50.4 cm) were smaller (q = 7.41, df = 562, k = 3, P < 0.001, Tukey test) [37] than den trees (mean = 78.4 cm) and smaller (q = 4.99, df = 562, k = 3, P < 0.005) than trees with cavities (mean = 67.6 cm); den trees did not differ from trees with cavities (q = 2.66, df = 562, k = 3, P > 0.10).
Discussion
Habitat Selection
Habitat-type selection was estimated at two spatial scales: the proportion of habitat types in individual home ranges likely reflected choices made relative to what was available across the entire island; whereas, radio-telemetry locations represented more fine-scale habitat selection within home ranges [43] . The overall similarity between spatial scales in relative use of habitat types among seasons suggests that attractive micro-and macro-habitat features were not spatially segregated [44] . Notable exceptions were Beech/Maple forest and Oldfield during summer when each comprised a larger and smaller portion, respectively, of raccoon home ranges than corre-sponding estimates of habitat-type use obtained from telemetry locations. However, raccoon home ranges included Beech/Maple sites that were adjacent to Oldfield, which were visited frequently during summer.
Raccoons in this study showed substantial variation in use of habitat types. Seasonal variation was likely associated with temporal and spatial heterogeneity of resources [45] . Raccoons on the island exhibited little home range fidelity among seasons [28] ; frequently, movements were directly associated with seasonal and patchy food resources such as Rubus sp., Vitis sp, and Diospyros sp. [18] . A similar shift in center of activity relative to availability of ephemeral food resources has been reported by several investigators [1, [46] [47] [48] . Furthermore, the response of individuals to patchy resource distribution varies significantly among raccoons of different age and sex [18, 49] .
In this study, resources varied both spatially and temporally. Oldfield and Cedar Woods did not occur on a large portion of the island. Also, distributions of potential cavity trees were not uniform throughout the island. Bitternut hickory, in particular, occurred less in the southern portion and was more common in the central portion of the island. Select food resources such as Rubus sp. were available solely at certain times of the year and occurred mostly in Oldfield. Raccoons responded to ephemeral resources by concentrating activity within those areas. Reference [44] reported similar behavior, noting that raspberries frequently influenced fine-scale raccoon activities and use of associated or adjacent habitats. In our study, the preference by essentially all raccoons for Oldfield throughout the summer was likely related to an abundance of blackberries [18] .
Because raccoons often establish den sites near concentrated food sources [18, 22, 46, 49] , frequent activity surrounding blackberry thickets in this study likely had implications for other resources. Certain habitat types or other resources likely were used more or less depending upon juxtaposition to Oldfield. It was not uncommon to observe several raccoons use less preferred den trees (e.g., sweetgum, or smaller oaks) while using blackberry thickets in the same Oldfield patch. Reference [44] reported that raccoon use of certain microhabitat features or fine-scale resources was significantly influenced by the broader landscape context. They noted that raccoons were more likely to use suboptimal habitats in portions of landscapes with large amounts of other preferred resources.
Raccoons in this study substantially reduced their use of Beech/Maple during summer; only adult females did not avoid this habitat type. There were Beech/Maple stands immediately adjacent to most of the Oldfield patches on the island. To most raccoons, a change in use of Beech/Maple during summer likely was a conesquence of their increased use of Oldfield; that is, raccoons likely were responding to the positive value of Rubus thickets. To females with young, however, the coincidence of Oldfield and Beech/Maple likely represented an especially attractive condition. Cavities in large American beech trees probably were an equally valuable resource to females with young [10] that facilitated access to an essential, temporary food resource without compromising the quality of natal dens. This conclusion is supported by several lines of evidence. First, females with young mostly used American beech for denning during this period, whereas other raccoons used ground burrow dens in the immediate vicinity of Rubus thickets [18] . Second, summer home ranges of adult females were comprised largely of Beech/Maple stands near Oldfield, the latter of which experienced as much use as the former yet represented a much smaller portion of the home range. Third, adult females used Beech/Maple forest more often than males during summer. Fourth, Oldfield and adjacent Oak/Hickory stands on the southwestern portion of the island received little use by females during this period. Finally, excluding adult females, Oak/Hickory stands were apparently attractive to most raccoons during summer. Indeed, juvenile males preferred this habitat type, spending most of the summer in Oak/Hickory forest.
Some of the significant variation in this study cannot readily be explained as it does not seem consistent with our understanding of raccoon behavior. Oak/Hickory occurred over nearly 30% of the island, yet received less than 16% use overall. This may in part be due to its availability in the home ranges of individuals that selected other portions of the landscape. Regardless, raccoons were avoiding either Oak/Hickory or the eastern and southern edge of the island. Some raccoons (e.g., adult males) preferred Oak/Hickory during some seasons; others (e.g., juvenile females) were never recorded in Oak/Hickory. We expected more general use of this habitat type, especially during autumn when fruits and nuts typically are an abundant food resource. Mean density of hard and soft fruit-bearing trees >32 cm dbh was 32 stems/ha. Hickories and oaks comprised 76% (24 stems/ha) of the mast-producing trees with red oak (Quercus rubra), white oak (Q. alba) and shagbark hickory (Carya ovata) averaging 4.9, 2.3 and 3.4 stems/ha, respectively.
Reference [50] recommended a minimum of 56 stems/ ha of oaks and hickories >25 cm dbh to meet the needs of squirrels in mixed hardwood forests. Although raccoons probably do not depend as heavily on hard mast as tree squirrels (Sciuridae), it appears that the abundance of desirable mast-producing trees on Davies Island was appreciably less than would be considered minimally ade-quate for supporting some arboreal species [50] . Unfortunately, we did not collect any data on acorn or other fruit production during this study. A study by [51] , however, suggests that acorn production on Davies Island should have been adequate. Mean diameter of red oaks and white oaks on Davies Island (Table 3) approached bole sizes of oak trees that typically produce most often and yield the greatest quantity of acorns [51] .
Den Tree Selection
Trees with cavities clearly were larger and biased toward just a few species. Similar results were reported for an Oak/Hickory forest in Missouri [52] and among several forest types in South Carolina and Florida [53] . Raccoons in our study selected the largest cavity trees as den trees, most of which were American beech, a species that is cavity-prone on many hardwood sites [50, 54] . Reference [10] reported an even greater bias (91%) towards American beech as a den tree.
The relative importance of den sites, food, or other resources as priorities influencing raccoon habitat selection varies among seasons and age and sex groups [18] . Some raccoons apparently are more flexible and can adapt to varying circumstances. Reference [55] reported raccoons will travel relatively long distances between concentrated food resources and daytime den sites. However, the scale (temporal or spatial) at which resources are distributed influences the process of habitat selection, with selection of food resources typically occurring at fine spatial scales and landscape structure and patterns at broader scales influencing selection of macrohabitats comprising home ranges [45] . Most raccoons in our study area reduced their use of tree cavities and chose to use nearby burrows when responding to highly desirable ephemeral food resources [18] . For females with young, however, the availability of nearby cavities for denning may be crucial for successful reproduction with consequences for the entire population.
Landscape heterogeneity influences the extent to which desirable fine-scale resources and preferred macrohabitats occur coincidentally and thus ultimately determines whether individuals must make trade-offs when selecting resources [45] . Broad-scale disturbances contribute to landscape heterogeneity by modifying the species composition and structural characteristics of vegetation communities within and among habitat types [26] . Although many hardwood forests in the southeastern United States are managed to achieve wildlife habitat restoration, this may require complete removal of the existing canopy on previously logged forests (especially on public lands). Our results suggest that removal of large-diameter stems across large areas could impact arboreal species or other wildlife that depend on cavities for denning. To ensure that wildlife populations that depend on cavities or other attributes of large deciduous trees are not locally extirpated, we encourage managers to consider retaining large-diameter stems within or near harvested sites (e.g., streamside management zones or other unharvested areas).
Conclusions
Resource selection by raccoons can be significantly influenced by several proximate factors. Moreover, inferences regarding selection of resources may vary, and even appear conflicting, when examined at different spatial scales and preferred resources are spatially segregated. Sorting out meaningful and useful generalizations becomes even more difficult when individuals within populations exhibit different priorities in selecting resources. We caution generalizing specific values or differences reported in this study because of the small number of raccoons represented in some analyses. Still, the significant differences and patterns we report likely indicate meaningful biological variation that warrants some consideration in land-use or conservation planning.
An additional contribution of our findings is recognition that all raccoons are not identical in their immediate needs or behaviors related to resource selection and significant components of that dissimilarity are seasonal and attributable to age and sex of individuals. What most raccoons choose to do most of the time in different ecological circumstances may not be as important in considering management options as whether crucial resources are coincidentally available to a relatively few individuals during a narrow window of time to facilitate successful reproduction. Thus, the question posed by the title of this paper identifies a key challenge facing land managers today and in the future. That is, how do we manage hardwood forests so that habitat use is not a compromise in selection of fine-scale resources because of constraints imposed by landscape configurations?
